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To,
BSE Limited Corporate g.elationship Department
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort Mumbai - 400 001

November 19,2021

Request you to please take the ab e1

Authorised Signature
Name: Jay Thakkar

al
I

i.i

Dear Sir/ Ma'am,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I puisuant to the market purchase ofshares of
Gravity (lndia) Ltd by Mr. Varun Thakkar.



Shares and Takeovers) Resulations. 201 I

Name of the Target Company (TC) Gravity (India) Ltd

NameG) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert Mr. Varun Thakkar
(PAC) with the acquirer

ES

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of
TC are Listed

bay Stock Exchange (BSE)

Number % w.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*

l

l

i

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follows

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding
of:

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe
TC 1xx;

1008925 11.20785 11.207 8s

a Shares c votin fl tS
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ I ienl

non-di osal undertakin others
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

0 0

0

0

0

0 0

0
d) Warrants/convertible securities/anv

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
shares caruying voting rights in the T C (

other
receive
specify

holdin in each cate
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition/sale

a Shares fl tsa
b VRs ac uired /sold otherwise than b shares
c) Warrants/ionvertible

instrument that entit
shares carrying votin

ired/sold

securities/any other
les the acquirer to receive
g rights in the TC (specify

0

0

I008925 11.20785

1000 0.0111I

11.20785

0 0
0

0

0

0

holdin in each
d) category) acquired/sold

Shares encumbered / invok) 0
ulrer

f) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

ed/released by the

1000 0.01111

Yl.",T: ll: "::lr: b:!lc: : fromoter/promoter sroup

)

0

0.011 I I

carrylng voting

00

0

o.0r111



1009925 11 .2't896 11.21896

voti tsrl
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c VRs otherwise than b shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

insiument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carying voting rights in the TC (specify

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

holdin in each cate after uisition
1009925 11.21896

Mode of acquisition /@ Acquire from open market

transferete).

t8l1t/2021

ssued Capital: INR 90019500 comprising o
001950 equity shares having face value of

10 each.

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Date of acquisition i @
ffi,whicheveris
applicable

Equity share capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before
the said acquisition / sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe TC after
the said acquisition / sale

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the said
acquisition

11.21896

aid Up Capital INR 90019500 comprising
f 9001950 equity shares having face value
f INR i0 each.

aid Up Capital INR 90019500 comprising
f9001950 equity shares having face value
f INR 10 each.

sued Capital: INR 90019500 comprising of
001950 equity shares having face value of

:P

to

P
ro

to

l0 each.

rPaid Up Capital INR 90019500 comprising
of9001950 equity shares having face value
,of INR I 0 each .

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying

00

llssued Capital: INR 90019500 comprising of
19001950 equity shares having face value of ,

:lNR 10 each.



(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

O.t

Signature of acqu irer / seller / Authorised Signatory

Place: Mumbai

Date: l9-l 1-2021


